Digital microscope was used to measure intercuspal distance between two index reference points on the tips of the cusps before preparation, after preparation, and 15minutes after completion of restorations. The differences registered as cuspal deflection. All teeth were exposed to inward cuspal deflection after restoration and all groups that restored with bulk fill restoration reported lower cuspal deflection in compared to group D that restored with conventional composite in layering technique. Beautifil Bulk Fill restorative produced significantly greater cuspal deflection than other bulk fill groups. The study concluded that the use of new bulk fill restorative materials might reduce amount of cuspal deflection significantly. However, type of bulk fill restorative materials also influenced on amount of cuspal deflection so restoration with SonicFill™2 composite and Filtek Bulk™ Fill posterior reported lower cuspal deflection than Beautifil Bulk Fill restorative material.
Digital microscope was used to measure intercuspal distance between two index reference points on the tips of the cusps before preparation, after preparation, and 15minutes after completion of restorations. The differences registered as cuspal deflection. All teeth were exposed to inward cuspal deflection after restoration and all groups that restored with bulk fill restoration reported lower cuspal deflection in compared to group D that restored with conventional composite in layering technique. Beautifil Bulk Fill restorative produced significantly greater cuspal deflection than other bulk fill groups. The study concluded that the use of new bulk fill restorative materials might reduce amount of cuspal deflection significantly. However, type of bulk fill restorative materials also influenced on amount of cuspal deflection so restoration with SonicFill™2 composite and Filtek Bulk™ Fill posterior reported lower cuspal deflection than Beautifil Bulk Fill restorative material. The composite resin materials have been widely used as a direct posterior restoration due to increase patients' demands to tooth color restoration and environment-friendly nature of composites 1 . Nevertheless, the polymerization shrinkage or bulk contraction that induced by densification of resin matrix through polymerization process is represented as a major drawback for using direct composite resins 1, 2 The polymerization shrinkage stress is associated with two clinical problems (microleakage and cuspal deflection) depending on the bond strength; microleakage results from that the bond strength of the adhesive system is lower than polymerization shrinkage stress, which may lead to composite-tooth interface failure and marginal gap formation. Consequently, this may cause secondary caries and sensitivity after restoration, while cuspal deflection occurs when the adhesion bond strength is enough to resist polymerization shrinkage stresses. Therefore, no detachment arises, however the internal stress of restoration will reduce the intercuspal distance by pulling cusps together 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Cuspal deflection may cause enamel cracks, tooth fracture and sense clinically by the patient as postoperative sensitivity and pain 8 . Two main groups of biomechanical factors are affecting on amount and type of cuspal deflection, the geometrical factors (include cavity dimension and thickness of cavity walls after preparation) and material properties (polymerization shrinkage, elastic modulus, flow and hygroscopic expansion of composite material), which represent the first group. while the second group is described as clinical factors and included placement technique, direct or indirect restoration, using stress absorbing layers with low elastic modulus liners, and light curing unit and protocol 9, 10 . Incremental layering technique was suggested as a golden standard technique for placement of resin composites in large cavities due to its ability to reduce the consequences of shrinkage stress and allow adequate degree of conversion 11 . New types of restorative materials called bulk fill restorative materials have been introduced to reduce time required for placement. These materials can be placed in bulk layer up to 4-5mm with adequate polymerization and low polymerization shrinkage stress 12 . However, little information is available regarding the effect of these restorative materials on cuspal deflection. So that this study aimed to assess cuspal deflection of upper first premolars restored with newly developed types of bulk fill restorative materials and compare them with conventional composite placed in oblique incremental layers technique.
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The null hypothesis of the study that there are no differences in amount of premolars cuspal deflection between bulk fill The null hypothesis of the study that there are no differences in amount of premolars cuspal deflection between bulk fill restorations with bulk fill resins-based materials and conventional composite that placed in incremental technique.
Materials and Methods
Forty intact, non-carious human maxillary first premolar teeth were collected for this study. All teeth extracted for orthodontic causes and immediately stored in distilled water. The teeth were cleaned carefully for any calculus deposits with air scalar and polished pumice. All selected teeth had nearly similar crown shape and size, uniform occlusal anatomy and cracks free on visual examination by using magnifying lens and by transilluminating from LCU. Maximum deviation for bucco-palatal width (BPW) of the premolars was not more than 10% from determined mean.
Each tooth was marked 2±0.5 mm above the CEJ with an indelible pen. Then roots of each tooth were mounted with vertical long axis by aiding of surveyor into customized silicon mold filled with cold cure acrylic (Vertex, Netherland). Two heads of pins (reference points) were bonded with single bond universal (3M ESPE, Germany) into indentation prepared on the tips of the cusps (Buccal and palatal) of each tooth by small carbide round bur (Komet, Germany).
Large MOD cavity with parallel walls was prepared in each tooth by using a flat-ended diamond fissure bur (Microdent, China) with parallel sided in a high-speed hand piece with coolant water. The movement of hand piece was restricted by using a modified dental surveyor to ensure standardization of cavity in all preparation, burs were replaced every four preparations to ensure high cutting efficiency.
The dimension of cavity was standardized 3mm width at the pulpal floor and gingival seats of the boxes, 3mm depth at the occlusal isthmus that measured from the cavo-surface margin of palatal wall to pulpal floor, and gingival seat of box with 1mm axial walls depth and height as in Figure  (1) . The cavo-surface margins of the cavity were prepared at 90° and rounded internal line angle of the cavity.
All materials used in this study are labeled in Table (1) . Materials were used according to manufacturer's recommendations.
In all prepared tooth, single bond universal (3M ESPE, USA) was used in etch and rinse mode according to manufacturer's recommendations. Then divided into four groups according to type of restoration Group A: after placement transparent plastic SuperMat® band, teeth were restored with SonicFill™2 composite (Kerr Corporation, USA). According to manufacturer's, The SonicFill™ handpiece was turn through foot pedal to activate the sonic vibration, which changed the viscosity of the SonicFill™2 composite material from high viscosity to low viscosity, then the cavity was filled in one increment (bulk) and cured with LED light cure unit (power intensity of 800mw/cm2) for 20 seconds.
Additionally, the restoration was cured for 20 seconds from the lingual and buccal after removal of the SuperMat® matrix band.
Group B: Teeth were restored with Beautifil Bulk Fill restorative material according to manufacturer's recommendations. It placed in one increment (bulk) and cured as in Group A.
Group C: Teeth were restored with Filtek Bulk Fill posterior restorative in bulk increment and cured as in Groups A and B.
Group D: Teeth were restored with Universal Tetric EvoCeram® in eight triangular increments of approximately 2-mm thickness, three wedge shape layers for each box and the occlusal surface was restored with two layers. Each increment was cured for 20 second according to manufacturer's instruction.
Dino-lite digital microscope (AnMo Electronics Corporation, Taiwan) was used to precisely measure the intercuspal distance (distance between two references points) of sample in micrometer (µm).
Intercuspal distance was measured for unaltered tooth, after tooth preparation, and 15minuntes after tooth restoration. The cuspal deflection after cavity preparation (CD1) was measured by subtracting the intercuspal distance after cavity preparation from intercuspal distance for unaltered teeth. The ICD after preparation was recorded as initial distance while ICD after 15 minutes was recorded as final distance 13 . Then the cuspal deflection that occurred as a result of polymerization shrinkage stress (CD2) was measured by subtracting final distance from initial distance.
results
The descriptive statistics for inward cuspal deflection CD1and CD2 in micrometer are summarized in Table 2 . There was nonsignificant differences among all groups after cavity preparation (CD1) (one-way ANOVA P>0.01).While there was significant difference among all groups after 15minutes from complete restoration (P=0.000).
discussion
Cuspal deflection was regarded as one of common complication that occur as a result of the polymerization stress of resin-based composites on tooth structure and can act as a preloading that facilitate fracture of the tooth under tension and may represent the main cause of failure through composite curing 14, 15 . Extracted teeth have been broadly used in cuspal deflection measurement because they eliminated the problem of the compliance of the testing system and supporting structures 16 . Maxillary first premolar teeth were used in this study because these teeth are uniform in size and shape 17 .
Large MOD cavity was prepared in the present study to weaken the remaining tooth structure, high C-factor, and result in a 63% loss in relative cuspal stiffness; consequently, it increases compliance of the cusp for favor possible deflection and gives imitation of clinical state [18] [19] [20] . In addition, the polymerization shrinkage force of composite can cause less negative cuspal deflection in MO or DO versus MOD restorations because they need small amount of filling material 3, [21] [22] [23] . The distances between two reference points were measured after 15 minutes from completing restoration because the cuspal deflection was much slower and longer than polymerization shrinkage of the composites and several studies reported that the maximum amount of inward displacement is occurred through this time and the specimens were totally hydrated [24] [25] [26] . This might attributed to the remaining free radicals. Double bonds in resin base restoration persisted to react. Therefore, the deformation was continued for several minutes after complete polymerization procedure 27, 28 .
From the results of current study it's obvious that no significant differences among all experimental groups when displacement is measured after cavity preparation. These results are accordance with other studies, reported that the teeth were exposed to deformation after cavity preparation but this deflection was not statically significant among all groups because they had performed by same operator and prepared by standardized method.
The result of this study showed cuspal deflection (an inward deflection) for all groups after completing restorative procedure. This result is in agreement with other studies, concluded that the polymerization shrinkage stress development after polymerization process caused an inward cuspal deflection 13, 18, 21, 26, [30] [31] [32] [33] . This result is in agreement with other studies, found that the bulk fill composite resin materials caused less cuspal deflection than conventional composite 12, 17, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . This reduction may attribute to that the new bulk fill resin-based materials are induced lower shrinkage stress than those of a conventional composite through incorporation of stress-relievers to change the shrinkage dynamics, using novel chemistry, increase filler loading with decrease resin matrix, and consequently, reduce polymerization shrinkage stress 33, 35, 37 . On other hand, this result is in disagreement with other studies, found that the bulk fill resinbased composites do not differ from conventional composites in the shrinkage stress, integrity of the margin, cuspal flexure and can be sufficiently cured at 4mm depth 29, 38 . Group C (restored with Filtek™ Bulk Fill Posterior Restorative) show lowest mean value of cuspal deflection after restoration, this may be due to eliminate the monomer TEGDMA (286 g/mol) from its resin system. In addition, Filtek Bulk Fill has two innovated monomers, which play important role in reducing shrinkage stress as AUDMA and AFM. AFM has addition fragmentation chain-transfer capability, the advantage of addition fragmentation chain-transfer is that makes the covalent network capable of adapting to stress generation via bond breakage and reformation, without net loss of crosslinking via an allyl disulfide bond 39, 40 . In this study, group A (restored with SonicFill TM 2) and group C (restored with Filtek TM Bulk Fill posterior restorative) showed lower mean cuspal deflection, but no statistically significant difference between them. According to the manufacturers, SonicFill TM 2 and Filtek TM Bulk Fill Posterior resin-based composites have innovated monomers and mechanism respectively, which reduce shrinkage stress. SonicFill TM 2 contains rheological modifiers, which react with sonic energy to allow for dropping in viscosity and increasing particle motion upon activation with a designated handpiece, leading to increased pre-gel stress-relief via internal flow and consequently, leading to lower cuspal deflection 37 . Group B (restored with Beautifil Bulk Fill) show higher cuspal deflection than other bulk fill types used in this study, this may due to present polymerization modulators with high molecular weight in other bulk fill composites materials tested in this study, which reduce polymerization shrinkage by delaying gel point, and giving additional time to recompense of the shrinkage 41 .
conclusion
The conventional composite resin that placed incrementally resulted in greater cuspal deflection compared to bulk fill resins-based material. Cuspal deflection magnitude in bulk fill resins-based material depends on type of filling materials.
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